
Government of India
Department of Posts, India

Office of the Assistant Superintendent of Postoffices, Nanded East Sub Division.Nandei

OFFER OF ENGAGEMENT (PROVISIONAL)
ASP[E]NND/ABM RAWANGAN BO/4TH/ONLlNE/3RD CYCLE/22 DATED 21.11.20

In response to the notification No. ESTT/4-1/GDS ONLINE ENGAGEMENT/3RD CYCLE/2021

Shri/Smt./Ms G.ry~\T.E:..Y.I.JAYJ·.A)(I\/LIl.N Son / daughter of

Shri..!.,AXM.A.N.GH..ATI;................. Whose date of Birth is .o.3Wp!.2.Q.Q.~ and belongs to

...~~ category /selected against ..S.C; Category is informed that, you have

been selected for provlsional engagement .f S GD$. ABPI\iII [)ClI<.?e'!a.~;~.ay.a..n.g~.C:f' ..!?:qll
account with/ under .lVIu.~~E!q.s. ..9/N.Cln.dE!c1f-:i.:.9. with TRCA slab .1.9999 .

2. Shri/Smt./Ms G.I:'fAIE.y'IJAY.L,A)(.IYI.AN .

LAXMAN GHATE..............................................

Son/daughter of Shri

...... should clearly understand that his/her selection for

provisiona I engagement as. <?P~AI3.P.l\llIJ)Clk ..S.~\lCl.k)~Cl\lCl.n.gCl()n..~ ..o in accou nt

with IVI.y.kD.E!q..S.:.Q~N~Il.c1~.d.f-:i.:Q shall be in the nature of a contract liable to

be terminated by him/her or by the undersigned by notifying the order in writing and that

his/her conduct and engagement shall be governed by the Department of Posts, Gramin Oak

Sevak (Conduct and Engagement) Rules, 2020 as amended from time to time.

through competent authority within 10 davs of receipt of this letter failing which it is

presumed that, you are not interested to join the post of G.[)s...AI3.P.I\JII.[)Cl.k.S.~\fCl~,f~CI\fangaon B.O

3. Shri/Smt./Ms G.HATf;.VIJAYlAXMAN is hereby informed that, you have to

produce all the documents in originals i.e. educational certificates and other documents such

as caste certificate, ex-Engagement certificate, persons with disability certificate, certificate of

and your name will be deleted from the selection list. Further, you will have no claim for

engagement as ..G.P?.A.~.P.I\iI/'PCl.k?~\fCl.k.1RCl\l(l.r1gaon B.O -
4. At the time of joining, you will have to give undertaking on bond paper of Rs.I00;' that, you

have adequate independent: means of livelihood for vourself and your family and other than the

TRCA(allowances) being paid to you by Govt.



8. You will have to furnish declaration for having knowledge of cycling. If you are having

knowledge of riding a scooter or motor cycle, that may beconsidered as knowledge of cycling.

The candidate has to submit a declaration to this effect and has to produce 'i,;)cense

Assistant Supe ntendent of Postoffices, Nand!

Nanded Divisio

Nanded

's memo is issued to:

ri/Smt./Ms ~.H.~:r~ ..\II.JA'{ ..L/J;0.IVI~.f\J.

............~.O'l'!:.P.9?I :V'iA~.lJ.R..~IVI.LJ.~.H.E:I:)!.f\J~.f\JDED,431715

II. PF of the candidate

III. The .P.iy.is.i~.n..... . He/She

may send the application of Security Bond to Society and intimate the particulars of dispatch to

this office. Charge report should be sent to this office along with following documents.

IV. Postmaster /SPM ..... lVIlJ.k.h.~~.!5:g/t-J.a.n.~~~.H.:.()

V. Divisional Office N~rH:1~.q . for information.

VI. O/C/Spare

-


